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IN THE ALPS. the ragged quit, slo hall a

Ti. pictuie showts ll,î,îalitl Lag uf lhitkury rink,

rtami uLea act j> illyt. the L~.
,Imbke tlieir WBy uIuij the fle or Si -du h

.âeep and ruggcd patlîu uf the ~~le u
lips. They have sharp biikes Jinàuiy7, âlie a4aL'p, .iud I& 4%

htheir shots, and carry ruptb .
few nî-iurnen-S 14Y guua lit:ij

e d taves. Ne(,vertlieless dan- gilW&gi

krous accidents often occur. I<** ~
Gt.OOI[ AND) 1.10TL.

wAs WiS ati in the at hall
TiioitLtDS GI ntpair). two î"uP'ls, to esîil of whoîi

ilotes the followin-, story, in hoe gave one iiglt a Brun of
ii a pitysiciau tells oc tie ionley, and said, "-Wiat I
titude of a littie Gerraîr hav givex you is very hittlo,

nl: i .yet with it yo inis bury nt
"Iwas cailled one day in onc suiuedinîg that Wolild fli

ctober to the family of a -hsdrkro.

eia.Wolivedoi a mail ..Î one of tiiu purchased a
1ace tbree miles f rou towxî. C rat quantity of hay, and

e was a very poor inain with ( geaunn i.it toro

r. large family. One of the said, "Sir, 1 have tilled the
any children, a boy of ten à r0Wn"

ears, had the diphtheria. f '"Yes," said tire wise mari,

il tended the boy, auda ho te- aîîd wîth gloom."
1. vered. *'Then the other, witli scarcly

M "lHe hall a sister t~wo Yeas a third of the money, boufflit

Ider nawxed Sadie, who seemed a candle, and liglîtiig îL, saitd,

- expressibly grateful to me :.*Sir. I have filled tlw hall."
B for saving brother Jimmny s Yes *.si. th w-- iiii

"fe.' She always spoke of me an N sdth e wigi î mar,

the good doctor who saved the u 'WaYa 0( wîsdui, for it

-nmy's life,' and 1 iii turîi, ~ .see.ks good means tu gvod endi.

ou by lier affectionate wvords .. Thmis teacher curt&îinly îad ix

fd ways, fell into the habit droil way of iiîstructiti-, liesi

ýW speaking of her as « my -- pupils, but it was al very p'oil

L il little girl. Thus we N ~ vay. Thcy learnced that iL 15

c Iae great friends. 1 X T Il> L 4 L 1.-8. one thing to fi~l], and nriother

Sil "Nt long afterwaid Sadie t.hing to fli properly. One of
erself hiad diphfueria, for which silo was te say that Sadie was muaJa butter, anmd that tia kiliea% timis lidure, the udier âcemred

aý 1ery sorry, because it preventcd lier Iroml I iîeed nùt cal! agiu. But early the next not tu know iL Hoe was .1 bitwjèleiun-

Mathering a buqhel of hickory-uiits to be tmorning ho rotibed rue, and suid he feared'Thero are wuafly sib iii thu world.
- ~n to me for savillgý 3immy's life. lier iSadie was dying-. 1 hasweod to bier be-

Y seasa rau ominouslly. bui at last she szeimed ~ scid ieuud that il: wa even ;*, She ArTItUE )()jjjtenw Lk.io*-' &IU, ha.e3 it, and

0onvalescent, and one day bier fatiier called Lknew mie. l3eaide her ini the bed, under Iorsa.kes it,


